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arE YOU aN artiSt WHO 
WOUlD liKE tO jOiN US ON 
tHE trail?
Registration is in November for the Trail in the 
following May. 

Chichester Open Studios Art Trail is a very popular  
event; we attract a large and devoted audience 
for our wide range of work. The Trail provides the 
opportunity to present your work to an enthusiastic 
public in the inspiring context of your own creative 
environment. You will also have publicity for your work 
in the Trail Guide, the Oxmarket Preview Exhibition 
and via a year round presence on the website and 
social media.

If you are an artist living and working in or around 
Chichester, and would like to be part of the Trail, 
visit Join Us on the website. Or you are welcome to 
contact us by email.

www.chichesterarttrail.org                   
info@chichesterarttrail.org

DO YOU ENjOY BEiNG a 
trail GOEr?
Hold on to this Trail Guide and feel free to contact 
artists at a later date. To sign up for the Art Trail 
Newsletter or to keep in touch with Trail artists and 
see their art and practice, visit 

www.chichesterarttrail.org

Mapoverleaf

177 
artiStS

147 
VenueS

CBP001944
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177 artists from CHiCHEstEr 
aND sUrroUNDiNG arEas 
wElComE yoU to tHE  
2020 opEN stUDios art trail

pENiNsUla, rEGis, City, 
DowNs and HarboUr Trails
Explore one Trail at a time, or hop around 

the Venues as you choose… we offer you the 

opportunity to enjoy the art and hospitality of our 

talented local artists for 5 days in May.

We hope you will plan your own inspiring days out, 

and look forward to meeting you on the 2020 Trail.  

Everyone is welcome! Entry to all Venues is free.

if there is no time to visit all your chosen artists, hold 

on to this Trail Guide and feel free to contact artists 

at a later date. You can always find more information 

about the Trail and our artists at  

www.chichesterarttrail.org
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chichester open studios art trailchichester open studios art trail

wHat is tHE art trail?

for the visitor the art Trail gives the annual occasion 
to plan days out visiting Venues and talking with local 
artists. it is the chance to see all kinds of art in the 
making, and to view and purchase original works of art.

for the artist the art Trail is a well-established 
framework of organisation and publicity that supports 
those who live and work in and around Chichester. it is 
an unparalleled opportunity to present artwork to an 
enthusiastic public.

an open studios trail 
is an experience in itself. 
it offers the exciting 
invitation to see an artist’s 
work in the context of its 
creation. With work as 
varied and individual as 
each artist who makes it, 
there will be something 
to suit every taste. There 
may be demonstrations, 
a chance to have a go 
yourself or information about events or courses.

plaNNiNG yoUr owN trail

You can start here with this booklet, the trail Guide. its 
maps show Venue locations, giving you directions, so 
you can choose which artists to visit and plan your Trail 
route. Bright green Chichester art Trail signs will alert 
you to your arrival.

Our widespread artists are divided into peninsula, 
regis, City, Downs and Harbour Trails. Explore one 
Trail at a time, or hop around the Venues as you choose. 
at the back, you have a foldout map of the whole Trail 

with a list of artists by 
Venue. if you wish to 
visit specific artists, they 
can all be found in the 
alphabetical list of 
artists at the front. Or, if 
you prefer particular types 
of art, there is an index of 
artists by Category at 
the back.

We have a Preview 
Exhibition at the 

oxmarket Gallery in Chichester, from Tuesday 21st to 
sunday 26th april. Everyone has a piece of work in the 
show; a taster to help you pick which Venues to visit.

Visit www.chichesterarttrail.org to do 
some research! Every artist has a web page 

with further examples of work and an insight into 
their background and inspiration.

committee members

nicola hancock - chair
terry hancock    Karen saunders

The different 
styles and 

media are so 
interesting. The 
friendliness of the 
artists and the time 
they gave their 
visitors was lovely; 
their enthusiasm  
and skills 
amazing!

This is a wonderful opportunity to see most of the artists 
in their own creative environment. as such, we ask that 
you respect their hospitality when you are welcomed into 
their homes and studios.

disclaimer
The organisers and artists of Chichester Open studios art 
Trail cannot accept liability for any loss, damage or injury 
sustained by any member of the public visiting art Trail 
Venues. Visitors should be alert to the variety of working 
environments, and the possible hazards, and visit Venues 
at their own risk. Please supervise children carefully. studio photography by Ellen Christina Hancock
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1   mark GatEHoUsE
paiNtiNG, DiGital art, mixED mEDia

loosely figurative abstracts in acrylic 
and mixed media. based on experience 
growing up in sussex and the 
tribulations of life.

24 wiston avenue,  
stockbridge po19 8rJ
07751 127517
www.uptonpark.net

Heading towards Witterings, second on right 
from stockbridge roundabout. Then second 
right. street Parking from stockbridge road.

2   patsy parfitt
paiNtiNG, pastEls, priNts

oil paintings of landscapes, 
portraits and animals. 

9 belgrave Crescent, 
Donnington po19 8ry
07808 678145

Just off a27, south of Chichester 
city, stockbridge road. left into 

Grosvenor road, right into Belgrave Crescent. studio is at the side of house. 
Plenty of parking on Belgrave Crescent.

2   lyN mEssENGEr
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG, pastEls

primarily pastels and pastel 
pencils but other media used to 
produce paintings from nature, 
the landscape and still life.

9 belgrave Crescent, 
Donnington po19 8ry
07808 678145

Just off a27, south of Chichester city, stockbridge road. left into Grosvenor 
road, right into Belgrave Crescent. studio is at the side of house. Plenty of 
parking on Belgrave Crescent.

3   aNNE bUrN
mixED mEDia

book art sculptures using unwanted 
books.

145 birdham road,  
apuldram po20 7Ea
01243 537518

From the stockbridge roundabout, 
heading towards the Witterings, just 
before apuldram roses, turn left into Mile 
End lane. First on the right.

4   Camilla blaCkEtt 
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE

oil paintings and watercolours, 
landscape and portraits, wide 
range of subjects. paintings 
framed and unframed. some 
sculpture work.

oaklands place, sidlesham 
lane, birdham po20 7Ql
07973 664440

Entrance in sidlesham lane, first turning south from intersection 
with alandale road. studio straight ahead at far end of tarmac 
driveway. Parking as indicated.

5   aNNE marsHall
Glass

Kiln formed fused glass items for the 
home and garden, large and small 
items, garden stakes, whales, fish and 
light catchers. studio will be open.

9 springfield Close, birdham 
po20 7as
07796 793182
www.artizanne.co.uk

south on a286, turn right into Church lane 
(Birdham Pool), first right into springfield Close. no. 9 is grey bungalow. Please 
park in drive, not in the road if drive is clear.

6   pHilip HooD
paiNtiNG, priNts

Watercolour paintings of 
townscapes, landscapes and 
waterscapes, locally and abroad. 
limited edition giclée prints.

regatta, Court barn lane, 
birdham po20 7bQ
01243 512305

On a286 in Birdham, turn into Church lane, fork right at green with pump into 
Court Barn lane. regatta is next to last house on right. Park in drive or in lane, 
well tucked in.

7   katHEriNE bowra
paiNtiNG

acrylic paintings on canvas and board, 
some framed. landscape, floral and 
abstract. 

kingfisher Cottage, westlands 
lane birdham po20 7HH
07938 524346
www.katherinebowra.com

a286 south from Chichester. Turn right into 
Church lane, Birdham. at church, continue along 
Westlands lane. Parking is permissible in the lane outside Kingfisher Cottage.

Join the conversation

 @chichesterarttrail
share your art trail visits 

 #chichesterarttrail2020

good

good
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partial

partial

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May

partial

partial
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8   sHazia maHmooD
paiNtiNG

large and small landscapes of 
local scenes, works on paper, 
prints and greetings cards.

Crosstrees, burlow Close, 
birdham po20 7Es
07549 834546
www.shaziamahmood.com

Crosstrees sits at the end of Burlow 
Close, on the right hand side. There is plenty of parking in the drive.

9   paUl maHoNy
mEtal

eclectic mix of bespoke and functional 
pieces of metalwork. Forging, welding 
and powerhammer techniques to 
make traditional and modern forms 
of art.

Northshore shipyard, itchenor 
po20 7ay
07900 953322

From stockbridge roundabout towards West 
Wittering/itchenor. Past russells Garden 
Centre, right to itchenor. One mile into 

village. sign northshore shipyard on left.

10   DapHNE CasDaGli
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG, priNts

intaglio printmaking and drawings, 
paintings, based on the figure and local 
landscape.

Newark farm House, Chichester 
road, west wittering po20 8Qa
07798 824 97

From Chichester, south towards West Wittering 
on B2179. On right between 
Harbour Way Country Club and 
the lamb inn. Plenty of parking.

10   mim mcCaNN
sCUlptUrE, JEwEllEry, 
CEramiCs

life-cast torsos, backs and hands 
in stoneware clay and anatomical 
porcelain hearts. porcelain pottery 
and mixed media jewellery with 
porcelain, beads, watch parts.

Newark farm House, 
Chichester road,  
west wittering po20 8Qa
07747 192330

www.lastchanceceramics.com

From Chichester, south towards West Wittering on B2179. On 
right between Harbour Way Country Club and the lamb inn. 
Plenty of parking. 

11   alExaNDra bEalE
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE, 
DrawiNG

Figurative and semi abstract 
sculpture for the house and 
garden in bronze, bronze resin 
and fired clay. also a collection 
of drawings and oil paintings

the studio, Court 
barn farm buildings, 
rookwood lane, west wittering po20 8QH
01243 511068
www.alexandrabeale.co.uk

a286 to West Wittering. B1279 to Witterings/itchenor. Cross at the sharp left 
hand bend as you enter West Wittering. Cross the cattle grid into rookwood 
lane. studio is behind Court Barn.

12   liNDa foskEtt
paiNtiNG, JEwEllEry, 
priNtmakiNG

oil and acrylic paintings based 
on local scenery, both coastal 
and inland. printmaking, silver 
Jewellery, enamel bowls and 
dishes.

the little art Gallery, 
rookwood road, west wittering po20 8lt
01243 512218
www.lindafoskett.com

The little art Gallery is the first shop on right hand side as you enter the 
village, next door to Butchers. Parking for customers visiting gallery. 

13   pErDi GolDsmitH
paiNtiNG

vibrant watercolours, 
specialising in florals, gardens, 
coastal, landscapes. themes 
‘a Garden is ...’ and ‘people at 
Work’. printed cards

10 the wad, west 
wittering po20 8aH
01243 514765
www.perdigoldsmith.co.uk

a27 stockbridge roundabout a286 to Witterings. at Birdham follow signs to 
West Wittering. Past shops, beach road and Pub - 150m turn right into The 
Wad, ¾ way down on right.

14   toNi riCHarDs
JEwEllEry, CEramiCs

Functional and statement ceramic pieces, 
hand decorated using colourful slips. 
also, silver and ceramic jewellery.

Honor Cottage, Cakeham road, 
west wittering po20 8aa
07857 667475
www.tonirichardsceramics.co.uk

B2179 into West Wittering. Through village on 
the Cakeham road. Pass Berrybarn lane on 
right. Honor Cottage is a thatched cottage on 
right before the fields and Cakeham Manor.

good

good

good

good

partial

partial

partial

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May
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15   miCHaEl CowlEy
paiNtiNG

a variety of marine life painted 
in acrylic on local driftwood 
and medium size watercolours. 
recent oil paintings of local 
seascapes and landscapes. 

32 marine Drive west, 
west wittering po20 8HH
07803 269240

From Cakeham road take Joliffe road to the end for Marine drive West which 
is a private road without parking. Please park in a nearby road and walk. 32 is 
half way down on right. 

16   pEtEr bartoN
sCUlptUrE, JEwEllEry, Glass

handmade glass sculptures, 
functional pieces and jewellery. 
inspired by the natural 
world. live glassblowing 
demonstrations all day!

7 Ella Close,  
west wittering po20 8Ez
01243 672053
www.pbglass.co.uk

Heading out of East Wittering towards West Wittering on Cakeham road, left 
onto Jolliffe road, first left onto southcote avenue, first left into Ella Close. 
no.7 is in top lefthand corner of cul-de-sac.

17   JaN CUlVErwEll
JEwEllEry

luxurious unique pieces of jewellery 
utilising semi precious gemstone 
beads, pearls, glass, polymer clay, 
silver and other metals. statement 
pieces and classic designs. 

47 shore road,  
East wittering po20 8Dy
01243 671594
www.jansjewellery.net

From East Wittering shops turn beside the village clock into shore road, 
towards the sea. no.47 is on left opposite Watersedge Gardens, about 150 
yards back from the sea.

18   saraH DalGarNo
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, 
foUND obJECts

mixed media work, including 
acrylics, watercolours, lino prints 
and driftwood. seascapes are my 
favourite, but often colour is my 
biggest influence.

st kathryns, Nab walk, 
East wittering po20 8DH
07768 242507

From shore road, left onto longlands road opposite shore inn. Carry on until 
nab Walk. st Kathryn’s is a few houses down on the right. limited parking; park 
on longlands road.

19   Jill mosEly 
pHotoGrapHy, kNittiNG

diverse selection of photographs 
inspired by places, animals and events, 
some local. various quality knitted items 
using multiple techniques.

Jays rest, 11 barn road,  
East wittering po20 8Nl
07765 801272

From Bracklesham Bay, turn right into stocks 
lane. Barn road is third on right after the speed 
camera. From West Wittering turn left after 
school entrance.

20   iaiN GraNt
wooD

Wood turning; useful 
household and ornamental 
objects, all shapes and 
sizes, mainly locally sourced 
woods.

meadowcot , 
15 barn road, East wittering po20 8Nl
01243 671116

From Bracklesham turn into stocks lane. Barn road is third right after speed 
camera. From West Wittering, pass Cakeham Tower, through East Wittering 
into stocks lane, first left after school entrance.

21   lizziE rEakEs 
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, 
DrawiNG

mixed media drawings, paintings 
and collage inspired by nature, 
the sea, birds, beasts and 
botanicals. 

sandown,  
west bracklesham Drive, 
bracklesham bay po20 8pH 
07950 881272 

From Birdham a286, take 1st exit onto B2198 Bell lane to Bracklesham. 
Continue straight onto Bracklesham lane. at Billy’s On The Beach turn right 
into West Bracklesham drive. Venue on right.

22   aNGEliNE toUrNiEr
paiNtiNG

textured semi-abstract sea and snow 
landscape painter. oil and mixed 
media. inspired by the Witterings, 
cornwall and colorado.

Highlow Cottage,  
East bracklesham Drive, 
bracklesham bay po20 8JH
02083 419419
www.angelinetournier.com

south on Bracklesham lane.Turn east on East Bracklesham drive. Past the 
beach car park and the purple house on right. House with gravel drive on right 
just before Marineside. Park in road.

good good

partial

partial
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23   saNDra rEEVEs
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG

acrylic paintings; beachscapes 
and experimental. line and Wash 
illustration inspired by my on going 
collaboration with Writer Freddy von 
rabenau.  environmental, animal, 
human subjects. cards.

9 seal road, selsey po20 0Hw
01243 931084
www.sandrareevesillustrator.com

From a27 Chichester bypass turn south onto B2145 to selsey. Through selsey, 
turn left before sea onto seal road. no: 9 on left. Wheelchair ramp access but 
74cm maximum width.

24   sUE HofmaN
paiNtiNG, priNtmakiNG, DrawiNG

imaginative and figurative paintings in 
acrylic and mixed media, plus lino-
prints, which draw inspiration from 
events past and present.

bendfields, western road, 
selsey po20 0Jp
01243 950452
suehofman.com

Follow signs for town centre, over 2 
roundabouts. left at The Crown onto East 

street, right at crossroads. Western road is next right. Park on Grafton road as 
parking is restricted.

25   GraHam broCk
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE, wooD

colourful light filled impressionist 
images of this year’s amazing journey; 
the caribbean, india, oman, thailand, 
indonesia...and sussex.

144 kingsway,  
selsey po20 0Dl
07453 506500
www.grahambrock.co.uk

The studio is facing the sea almost opposite the lifeboat station.

26   pENNy HambliN
paiNtiNG

abstract oil paintings based on the 
water.

113 East beach road,  
selsey po20 0Ha
01243 603905
www.pennyhamblin.com

The entrance to the studio is on newfield 
road (2nd house in on right). There is a 

wooden number on the wooden fence. Parking on the road only.

26   JENNy mUrrEll
CEramiCs

low fired ceramic pots and slab built 
containers.

113 East beach road,  
selsey po20 0Ha
01243 603905

The entrance to the studio is on newfield 
road (2nd house in on right). There is a 
wooden number on the wooden fence. 
Parking on the road only.

27   aNGEla bENwEll
paiNtiNG, tExtilEs, priNts

landscape and still life in oil or mixed 
media, lino and woodcut prints. sundries 
and greetings cards.

mayfield, Golf links lane,  
selsey po20 9Dp
01243 603332

at Wave roundabout, south towards town centre. 
Golf links lane is 2nd turning on right. Mayfield 
is 4th house on right. restricted parking in drive, 
ample space 50 yards down on left.

28   lorraiNE kEElEr
Glass, mixED mEDia, JEwEllEry

Garden art, glass panels for walls and 
windows, a range of bespoke jewellery, bowls 
and much more.

the studio, Chichester road,  
Upper Norton, selsey po20 9Ea
01243 605285
www.nortonglass.co.uk

south from Chichester on the B2145 towards selsey. 
Through sidlesham, past the rsPB centre at Pagham 
Harbour, enter Upper norton. The studio is 400 
meters on left.

29   JoHN ColE
wooD

hand made wooden flowers, 
mushrooms, dandelions, benches, 
seedpods and poppies. Wooden signs, 
home and garden unique gifts and 
ornaments.

Grackles, Highleigh Nursery, 
Highleigh po20 7Nr
01243 641490
www.handmade4u.co.uk

From Highleigh rd, follow the signs from for TP autos & Greenwood nursery. 
drive into Highleigh nursery and park at Grackles, second house after nursery 
entrance.

Join the conversation

 @chichesterarttrail
share your art trail visits 

 #chichesterarttrail2020
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30   GraHamE DUDlEy
paiNtiNG

Figurative and portrait in oils.

the sidlesham studios, Unit 2,  
Jury lane, sidlesham po20 7px
07352 249411

studios are off  B2201, south of Chichester. in 
stockbridge, left at mini roundabout (selsey 
road). Through donnington Village, bend sharp 
left, then right. shortly afterwards turn right into 
Jury lane. 

30   JoNatHaN EDwarDs
paiNtiNG, pHotoGrapHy, priNts

colourful gestural paintings in 
traditional and modern media. 
etchings and hybrid fine art prints 
combining traditional and digital 
media. expressionist photography in 
limited editions.

the sidlesham studios,  
Unit 2, Jury lane, sidlesham 
po20 7px
07910 748158

studios are off  B2201, south of Chichester. in stockbridge, left at mini 
roundabout (selsey road). Through donnington Village, bend sharp left, then 
right. shortly afterwards turn right into Jury lane.

30   JosEpHiNE GibsoN
paiNtiNG

varied work in oils, print and collage.  

the sidlesham studios, Unit 2, 
Jury lane, sidlesham po207px
07949 802647

studios are off  B2201, south of Chichester. in 
stockbridge, left at mini roundabout (selsey 
road). Through donnington Village, bend sharp 
left, then right. shortly afterwards turn right 
into Jury lane. 

30   ElsiE GrEEN
paiNtiNG, priNts

semi-abstract landscapes 
featuring trees and woodlands, 
on paper and canvas. 

the sidlesham studios, 
Unit 2, Jury lane, 
sidlesham po20 7px
07828 165451
www.elsiegreenartist.co.uk

studios are off  B2201, south of Chichester. in stockbridge, left at mini 
roundabout (selsey road). Through donnington Village, bend sharp left, then 
right. shortly afterwards turn right into Jury lane.

31   GayE ClEar
paiNtiNG

i am a seascape artist, my preferred 
medium is acrylic, Watercolour & 
mixed-media, focusing on atmosphere, 
colour & light.

wood Cottage, main road, 
Hunston po20 1pD
07884 051247

From a27 Whyke roundabout, take selsey/
Hunston exit. at mini roundabout take 2nd 
exit (B2145). after spotted Cow Pub take 1st turning into Westlands road. 
studio 1st on right.

32   kim tattErsall
Glass

a selection of kiln-formed glass 
works, including dishes, tea light 
holders and unique art pieces, 
inspired by nature.

Hawthorn Cottage, 
post office lane, North 
mundham po20 1Jy
07743 292623
www.kimtattersall.com

From a27, take B2145 towards Hunston. at roundabout, take B2166 towards 
north Mundham. right onto Church road. Past telephone box, left into Post 
Office lane. studio on right.

33   Gilli HiGGs
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, 
DrawiNG

contemporary seascapes, 
landscapes & semi-abstract 
paintings mostly in acrylic and 
mixed media.

the studio, saltham barns, 
saltham lane, runcton 
po20 1pU
07939 294999
www.unlimitedcreative@btinternet.co.uk

B2145 south from Chichester. at roundabout, first exit B2166. next roundabout 
second exit, then first left Brookside. at T-junction, left into saltham lane. ¼ 
mile to saltham Barns on left.

good
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34   Emily siEmiENiEC
paiNtiNG

inspired by many of the 
charming old villages dotted 
throughout West sussex, 
delightful illustrations using 
watercolour and gouache paints.

151 rose Green road, 
rose Green po21 3ED
07784 398293
www.emilyellen.net

Easily found, park on road.

35   DEbbiE lamb
tExtilEs, JEwEllEry, 
milliNEry

Flowers made of silk, velvet and 
other luxury materials. broaches, 
hair slides, and millinery. and 
some needle felting items and 
glassware.

7 kings Drive, pagham 
po21 4py 
01243 261863

From roundabout at Cardinals drive, take first exit into link Way 
and right into Kings drive. On right at top of Kings drive. 
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36   laUra flEtCHEr
paiNtiNG, priNts

oil, acrylic and gouache paintings. still 
life, landscape and figurative.

white walls, 225 manor way, 
aldwick po21 4Hs
07730 616317

B2166 Pagham road, left at sefter road, 
straight on to Gossamer lane. next 
roundabout, 3rd exit to Barrack lane. right 
into aldwick Bay Estate then 2nd exit left on 
Manor Way.  

37   barry foorD
paiNtiNG

landscape painting in oil and 
watercolour.

77 barrack lane,  
aldwick po21 4DG
01243 262528

On Barrack lane. street parking 
outside.

38   sU CloUD
sCUlptUrE, CEramiCs

inspired by nature, small 
and large unique sculptural 
ceramics for home and garden. 
demonstrations of hand building 
techniques and details of latest 
workshops.

sea retreat, 66 barrack 
lane, aldwick po21 4bl
01243 268582
www.sucloudceramics.com

a259 Bognor regis. right at pink Pub towards aldwick. left at roundabout, 
right at next roundabout. straight over third roundabout Barrack lane. no. 66 
is on right, blue fencing. Park on the drive.

39   CollEttE batHo
paiNtiNG, JEwEllEry

bespoke jewellery in silver and gold 
frequently set with semi-precious 
stones or incorporating found 
materials. paintings in various media.

3 fernhurst Gardens,  
aldwick po21 4ba
07831 309621
www.collettebatho.com

From a259 at pink Pub double roundabout, go south down Chalcraft lane. 
after 1 mile, left at roundabout, right at next, straight on at 3rd roundabout 
into Barrack lane. Fernhurst Gardens is 3rd turning on right. 

40   JaNE fowlEr
Glass

stained Glass. a selection of copper foiled 
work ranging from suncatchers, clocks and 
jewellery boxes to lamps and art pieces. 
all my own designs. 

67 aldwick felds,  
aldwick po21 3tH
01243 837556

From Chichester a259 to Bognor regis. at 
pink Pub, right into Chalcraft lane. Continue to 
next roundabout, turn left. straight over next 
roundabout into aldwick Felds. no. 67 is 200yds on right. 

40   JaN sloUGH
JEwEllEry

Jewellery made from sterling silver, 
precious and semi-precious stones, 
glass and polymer clay beads which i 
make myself.

67 aldwick felds,  
aldwick po21 3tH
07971 251994

From Chichester a259 to Bognor regis. at 
pink Pub, right into Chalcraft lane. Continue 
to next roundabout, turn left. straight over next roundabout into aldwick Felds. 
no. 67 is 200yds on right.

41   sUE maplEy
tExtilEs

patchwork quilts and quilted textiles, 
felt and hand dyed fabrics, threads and 
yarns.

46 Chalcraft lane,  
bognor regis po21 5tx
01243 829742

From Chichester to Bognor, 3rd exit at large 
roundabout on outskirts of Bognor. Continue 
for quarter mile, right at the royal Oak (pink 
Pub) into Chalcraft lane. 300 yards on the right.

42   sUE ENGlaND
paiNtiNG, priNts

oil and acrylic paintings, prints and 
drawings, sketch books, cards. tending 
towards the abstract.

martingales,  
Colworth po20 2Ds
07929 772206
www.sueengland.co.uk

Chichester to Bognor a259 for 3 miles. 
Just before Mercedes Garage bear left, sP 
Colworth. right just behind garage on a big bend. 2nd left after 2 cottages. 
Martingales on left. Good parking.
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43   JaN simpsoN
JEwEllEry, Glass

a combination of traditional stained and 
painted glass alongside contemporary fused 
glass. based on nature and the world around 
us.

13 orchard way,  
south bersted po22 9HJ
01243 941759
www.koruarts.co.uk

north Bersted on B2259. right into Orchard Way. no 
13 is on right. Please use back gate, behind the house. 
One parking space on drive, or on street parking. 
 

44   tom boUltoN
priNtmakiNG, priNts

large letterpress prints & plenty of 
stationery items - also lots of vintage 
machinery to look at.

4-6 Glamis st,  
bognor regis po21 1DQ
07913 918290
www.typetom.com

From Bognor regis library walk towards 
the town, take first left onto Glamis street. 
Yellow building, second set of doors.

45   HElio tElEs
mixED mEDia

mixed media abstract work using 
acrylic, sand, cement, marble dust and 
pigments.

32 Hook lane,  
bognor regis po22 8ax
01243 820510
www.helioteles.co.uk

Head towards University of Chichester, 
Bognor Campus, on north side of Hotham Park on B2259. Follow Upper 
Bognor road then neville road. 1st right onto Hook lane. no 32 is on the 
right. Free parking.

46   JaCky bEllamy
paiNtiNG

large abstract colourful oil 
paintings.

white Horses, Clyde road, 
felpham po22 7aH
01243 824320

From a29 north or a259 West, follow 
signs for Bognor regis then Felpham. 
at Butlins roundabout follow signs for 

Felpham Village. Turn first right, sea road, then second left, Clyde road.

47   GEorGiNa DaViEs
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG

small pen drawings, pen 
and wash paintings of local 
landscapes, marine life, plants 
and flowers found in my garden.

windwhistle,  
2 admiralty Gardens, 
felpham po22 7Dp
01243 821651

at Butlins roundabout, take Felpham Village turning. 4th right into admiralty 
road, then 1st right. Park in admiralty Gardens.

48   miCHElE rEDforD
JEwEllEry, CaNDlE 
DECoratioN

decorated and personalised 
battery wax candles, together 
with real candles and tealights. 
demonstrating Kumihimo seed 
bead jewellery, bookmarks, 
keyrings etc.

10 Drygrounds lane, felpham po22 8ps
01243 861160
www.facebook.com/michelestealight

Butlins roundabout, to arun leisure Centre roundabout on a259.  at Felpham 
traffic lights, turn left into downview road. immeditately first left into 
drygrounds lane. Halfway down on right no10. ample parking on road.

48   CHris warDEN
paiNtiNG, JEwEllEry, papEr

Glass/ribbon/bead macrame Jewellery, 
Wish bracelets and Key/bag charms and 
diamond painting art which includes 
pictures, nightlights, notebooks, Key/
bag charms.

10 Drygrounds lane,  
felpham po22 8ps
07885 838402

www.facebook.com/bubblegumbognorjandg

Butlins roundabout, to arun leisure Centre 
roundabout on a259.  at Felpham traffic lights, 
turn left into downview road. immeditately first left into drygrounds lane. 
Halfway down on right no10. ample parking on road.

49   Jill maDGwiCk
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, priNts

From classical oils through to acrylic 
pours. i experiment with various subjects 
and mediums. enjoy a glass of wine and 
see the variety on display.

24 wroxham way,  
felpham po22 8Ew
07412 606227

a259 to Bognor, then B2259 past Hotham 
park towards Felpham. Hollymead House 
traffic lights, left into downview road, left into 
Goodwood ave, right into Wroxham Way.  
no. 24 on right. 

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May
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50   marioN witComb
paiNtiNG

pen & ink & Watercolour mainly 
botanical paintings.

Coastal Cottage, 22 the 
Grove, felpham po22 7Ex
01243 822351

into Felpham village from traffic lights on 
a259, turn left into limmer lane opposite 
the church. Take second turning off limmer 
lane on the left into The Grove.

51   pEtEr HUttoN
paiNtiNG

pen line and ink wash drawings 
of racing cars, motoGp bikes, and 
coastal scenes especially working 
boats.

19 ashmere lane, felpham 
po22 7Qt
01243 585303
www.peterhuttonillustrator.com

From the B2259 Bognor to littlehampton road, take the B2123 to Middleton 
and Elmer. Take the fourth turning on the right just before the mini-roundabout. 
no 19 is 300 yds on your right.

52   sUsiE olforD
paiNtiNG

eye-catching oils & acrylics; 
framed/unframed; sized 
3inches to 3feet; colourful art 
of countryside, coastal, skies & 
local. cards for Wine lovers.

business Centre barn, Hoe 
lane, flansham po22 8NJ
07743 507551
email: smoart@btinternet.com

Eastern side of Felpham, there is a roundabout which is a259/a2259 junction. 
Take exit with Flansham village sign into Hoe lane. On quiet lane, bear left at 
Green. studio on lHs.  Easy courtyard parking.

53   JamEs armstroNG
sCUlptUrE, wooD, Glass

driftwood art created from 
wood collected on local beaches. 
inspired by sun, light and the sea.

manor Cottage, Hoe lane, 
flansham po22 8Nt
07811 369322

driving along Hoe lane take the right 
hand fork. Venue on left hand. 

good
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54   CHristiNE tEbbitt
tExtilEs

pictorial Free machine embroidery using calico 
fabrics/watersoluble fabrics.

120 middeton road,  
middleton-on-sea po22 6Db
01243 587601
www.tebbitttextiles.wordpress.com

second house down from the parade of shops. Parking 
outside shops or further down road past double yellow 
lines. 

55   aNGEla simmoNDs
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, pastEls

Watercolour, pen/ink and pastel works 
based on nature including landscapes, 
seascapes and flowers.

52 Elmer road,  
middleton-on-sea po22 6Et
01243 583179

From Bognor follow the B2259 towards Middleton 
and littlehampton. Bear right at southdowns 
Pub onto B2132. Continue through Middleton 
towards Elmer. no. 52 is second house on right past 
Middleton Church.

55   pENNy kirk
DrawiNG

Graphite and coloured pencil portraits, 
mostly animals.

52 Elmer road,  
middleton-on-sea po22 6Et
01243 583179
www.pennykirk.co.uk

From Bognor follow the B2259 towards 
Middleton and littlehampton. Bear right 
at southdowns Pub onto B2132. Continue 
through Middleton towards Elmer. no. 52 is second house on right past 
Middleton Church.

56   liNDa smitH
CEramiCs

hand built moulded and thrown 
ceramics in various clays. unique, 
traditionally and raku fired works, for 
the home and garden. 

14 arundel way,  
Elmer po22 6JH
01243 586835
www.lindasmith0.wixsite.com/website

a259 from Bognor regis to littlehampton. 
Bear right on the B2132 and continue through 
Middleton to Elmer. left through gates of 
Elmer sands, before “The Cabin” pub, then first right, first left.

EVERYONE  WELCOMEFREE  ADMISSION TO  
ALL VENUES

177 
ARTISTS

147 
VENUES

partial
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57   rita HErbErt
paiNtiNG, pastEls

paintings and drawings in oils, acrylic 
and pastels, in a variety of sizes and 
subjects.

2a templesheen road,  
Elmer po22 6Jb
01243 855232
www.ritah.gallery 

a259 to Bognor regis, continue towards 
littlehampton, bear right on B2132, through 

Middleton to Elmer. left after The Cabin Pub into Templesheen road. studio is 
first house on left.

58   karEN boxall
Glass, priNts

illustrated stained glass, lino prints, 
etchings and scraperboard inspired by 
nature.

86 bilsham road,  
yapton bN18 0Jy
01243 584072

From Yapton take Bilsham road. s bend at 
Hobbs Farm. Keep going to farm cottages 
opposite fields. additional parking on Grevatts 
lane further on the left.

59   Gill HUNtEr NUDDs
sCUlptUrE, CEramiCs, mixED mEDia

ceramic hand built sculpture, hares, 
foxes, birds inspired by local woodlands, 
some figurative work also. Garden and 
indoor sculpture.

87 bilsham road,  
yapton bN18 0Jy
01243 584342
wildwonderCeramics on etsy and 
instagram

From Yapton, take Bilsham road. road turns 
hard left at Hobbs Farm, keep going to farm cottages (opposite open fields) on 
the left. additional parking in Grevatts lane further on left.

60   rUpErt HEaD
paiNtiNG, ENCaUstiC

large and medium watercolour, 
acrylic and encaustic (hot wax) 
paintings

Hobbs farmhouse, 
bilsham road, yapton 
bN18 0Jy
07738 47384

leave Yapton on the Bilsham road, after a mile come around  hard left bend. 
after 100 yards, Hobbs is on left, behind pond. Plenty of parking.

61   fioNa CHampioN
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE

Wildlife paintings, mostly acrylic, some 
graphite. Wildlife sculpture, bronze and 
fired clay.

the lower Duckhouse, Hobbs 
farmhouse, bilsham road, yapton 
bN18 0Jy
07940 147475
www.fionachampion.co.uk

leave Yapton on the Bilsham road, after a mile 
come around  hard left bend. after 100 yards, 
Hobbs is on left, behind pond. Plenty of parking.

62   JoNatHaN waiGHts
CEramiCs

artistic pottery and hand painted 
tiles.

Holly tree Cottage,  
the street, walberton 
bN18 0pH
01243 552346
jonathanwaights.com

next door to Holly Tree Pub. Park on road or in large car park 200 yards away.

63   alisoN baxtEr
tExtilEs, JEwEllEry, mixED 
mEDia

back on the trail after a few 
years break, i will be showing 
sculptural jewellery and vessels 
made from silver and mixed 
media.

mayhurst, 37 Elm Grove, 
barnham po22 0Hl
07973 847029
www.alisonbaxter.org.uk

at the downview end of Elm Grove, after the first speed bump, on the right 
with silver birch trees. space for parking.

64   pim GlEaDlE
JEwEllEry

individual pieces of jewellery made 
with semi precious beads. also 
earrings from silver and copper.

13 Hall Cottages, barnham 
road, Eastergate po20 3rs
01243 542308

From Eastergate War Memorial, at the 
bottom of Fontwell ave, turn left into 
Barnham rd (straight over from Bognor 
direction). 1/2 mile on left, by layby and bus 
stop.

Join the conversation

 @chichesterarttrail
share your art trail visits 

 #chichesterarttrail2020
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64   HEatHEr stEVENs
sCUlptUrE, foUND obJECts

pieces for the garden made from 
recycled copper and found items, 
inspired by nature. 

13 Hall Cottages, barnham 
road, Eastergate po20 3rs
01243 542308
www.heatherstevensart.co.uk

From Eastergate War Memorial, at the 
bottom of Fontwell ave, turn left into 

Barnham rd (straight over from Bognor direction). 1/2 mile on left, by layby 
and bus stop.

65   pam miskElly
paiNtiNG

acrylic box canvases, framed 
watercolours and acrylic 
inks. all original one offs. 
mostly floral or abstracts in a 
‘splodgy’ style.

22 ivy lane,  
westergate po20 3rE
07751 109272
www.pottypam.co.uk

Turn into ivy lane from the a29. Continue to top. To the right, front garden full 
of plants. Come in back gate to the left.

66   ViDya tHirUNarayaN
sCUlptUrE, CEramiCs

dancingpots - contemporary ceramics 
inspired by dance, india and life. 
this year celebrates conceptual and 
functional earthenware vessels.

Hop Garden Cottage, 
westergate street,  
westergate po20 3rJ
07729 399375

www.vidyathirunarayan.com

Hop garden cottage is on the a29 opposite 
the cul-de-sac called Victoria gardens, it is 

diagonally opposite the Methodist church where parking is available.

66   Jo straiN
JEwEllEry, mixED mEDia

mixed media jewellery which explores 
colour, texture and materials such as 
gemstones, handmade felt, rubber, 
glass and ceramic beads, wood, 
textiles and found objects.

Hop Garden Cottage, 
westergate street,  
westergate po20 3rJ
07917 716289
www.DesignmadeNow.com

Hop garden cottage is on the a29 opposite the cul-de-sac called Victoria 
gardens, it is diagonally opposite the Methodist church where parking is 
available.

67   patriCia GriffiN
paiNtiNG, priNtmakiNG

monoprints, etchings, carborundum, 
linocuts, collagraphs reflecting 
my interest in surface texture and 
colour. acrylic painting based on the 
landscape.

15 ide Crescent,  
aldingbourne po20 3aJ
01243 545996

Off Hook lane on The Furlongs estate, 
aldingbourne. no parking restrictions on road.

68   ClarE arENt
CEramiCs

hand thrown or hand built ceramics 
inspired by nature. using white 
earthenware clay and terracotta hand 
painted using underglaze colours to 
produce useable items.

11 Nettleton ave,  
tangmere po20 2Hz
01243 538399

From the a27, turn into Tangmere road, 
2nd right into nettleton avenue. Park by 
the village green.
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69   DiaNE sHaw
tExtilEs, JEwEllEry

handmade silk textiles; one 
off pieces of handwoven and 
embroidered silk made into 
scarves, bags, bow ties, jewellery 
and home accessories

27 Victoria road,  
Chichester po19 7Hy
07909 177095
www.dianeshawsilks.co.uk

studio in rear garden. On street parking and small car park at the rear of Harry’s 
Fish & Chip shop.

70   GHislaiNE DaVis
paiNtiNG

Framed oil paintings and watercolours 
of landscapes from norway, France, 
europe and local scenes.

1 Green lane,  
Chichester po19 7Ns
01243 380188

50m from Green lane turning left off Oving 
road after leaving The Hornet. also from 
st Pancras, opposite andy’s Fish Bar, cross 
footbridge into Green lane.

71   lUkE mcEwEN
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, artists’ 
books

paintings of seascapes, swimmers, 
mixed media using shells and book 
illustrations. available on greetings 
cards, with or without the artist’s 
poetry.

93 Green lane,  
Chichester po19 7NU
01243788600
www.lukemcewen.co.uk

no.93 Green lane is opposite no.1, another 
art trail Venue. We are 50m from Oving road. also approach 
Green lane by foot from st Pancras, there is a footbridge over 
the river lavant.

72   kamala rao
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, 
priNtmakiNG

mixed media, collage and 
acrylics, along with some mini 
printing. abstracted landscapes 
and flowers. 

10 whyke road, 
Chichester po19 7al
01243 532068

House on corner of Whyke road and Blackberry lane. Park at the back of house 
off Blackberry lane, or on Blackberry lane.

73   HaNNaH straNGE
paiNtiNG

acrylic and pen works; lively 
interpretations of landscapes and art 
history. modest in size and price!

103 st agnes place,  
Chichester po19 7tx
01243 528034

From East street, continue east to walk down 
the Hornet. at the junction, needlemakers, 
bear right for 70 yards then left into st agnes 
Place. 103 is on the right of the green space.

74    rosiE moNtforD
priNtmakiNG, DrawiNG

as a Walking artist, 
i draw from the 
landscape in a 
sketchbook and on 
my return create 
series of linoprints 
from my studies. 

29 Needlemakers, Chichester po19 7JH
07799 513146
www.rosiemontford.co.uk

From East st. continue straight over and walk down The Hornet. at the side of 
Majestic Wine turn left into needlemakers and 29 is on the right.

75   marGarEt HUrst
JEwEllEry

colourful, individually designed jewellery 
using gemstone beads and pearls. each 
piece is unique, with sterling silver 
components and beads from all over the 
world.

1 friary lane,  
Chichester po19 1UE
01243 780138

By car: Carpark adjacent to district Council 
office, pedestrian exit to East street. 1 Friary 
lane is on your right.  On foot: From East 
street, down Baffins lane, over crossroad, on 
left.

76   pHil rEED
paiNtiNG, pastEls, 
rEsiN artwork

oil and pastel paintings 
and resin artwork. a wide 
variety of subjects but 
people and wildlife are 
my favourites. 

market House, market avenue, Chichester po19 1Jr
07484 738461
www.philreedart.com

On the corner of Market avenue and sterling road, adjacent to Chichester 
Cattle Market car park.

good

good

partial

partial

partial

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May
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77   will DykE
priNtmakiNG, DrawiNG, priNts

Woodcut and linocut prints, also with 
examples of drypoint, collagraph, 
monoprint. illustrations, original 
printing blocks, preparatory work and 
sketchbooks, works in progress. 

8th Chichester scout Hall, Canal 
basin road, Chichester po19 1aa
07786 270649
www.willdyke-printmaking.co.uk

Pedestrian and cyclist access only. Use the path 
directly opposite the royal Mail delivery Office. 

Turn right at tennis courts, then through green metal gates. Parking available in 
Canal Basin road.

77   NiCki DykE
priNtmakiNG, DrawiNG, pastEls

handprinted lithographs, oil pastel 
artwork and sketchbooks.

8th Chichester scout Hall, Canal 
basin road, Chichester po19 1aa
07503 524131

Pedestrian and cyclist access only. Use the path 
directly opposite the royal Mail delivery Office. 
Turn right at tennis courts, then through green 
metal gates. Parking available in Canal Basin 
road.

78   JazmiNE saUNDErs
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE, mEtal

paintings of the wildlife around 
the canal. process led, steel and 
cast aluminium sculptures, based 
on nature. 

Chichester Canal Heritage 
Centre, the wharf, 
Chichester po19 8Dt
07736 113820

www.instagram.com/jazmine_saunders_art

south of the Bus & rail stations between the richmond Pub and the Canal 
Basin. several public car parks close by. restricted parking in Canal Wharf 
road. refreshments available in Canal Cafe.

79   rosy tUrNEr
paiNtiNG

Watercolour paintings of 
a variety subjects, mostly 
inspired from the local area 
and my travels abroad.

72a westgate, 
Chichester po19 3HH
01243 783923
www.rosyturner.com

From the centre of Chichester follow West street to the roundabout. Cross over 
into Westgate and 72a is at the far end on the right.

79   marC HammoND
sCUlptUrE, mEtal

range of naturalistic coper 
artwork,garden sculptures, 
water features, leaf bowls and 
enamelling

72a westgate,  
Chichester po19 3HH
01243 783923
www.leafsmith.com

From the centre of Chichester follow West street to the roundabout. Cross over 
into Westgate and 72a is at the far end on the right.

80   VaNEssa mEyEr
tExtilEs, milliNEry

a variety of small brim to large brim 
hats, leather flowers and headbands, 
handmade silk flowers.

31 fishbourne road East, 
Chichester po19 3Hs
07811 949932
www.vanessajane.co.uk

Turn left into Fishbourne road East off Cathedral 
Way, straight across mini roundabout. Continue 
to third house on left after the Tesco alley way, 
parking available in road.

81   CatHEriNE barNEs
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG

large oil paintings and smaller 
works on paper. museum series, 
seascapes, abstract landscapes, 

107 Cedar Drive, 
Chichester po19 3El
07977 516730
www.catherinebarnes.com

On West street passing Cathedral, 
across roundabout, pass Crate and apple. at Pet doctors, right into Parklands 
road, left into Beech avenue, right into Cedar drive. street parking weekends, 
or driveway.

82   DENis bENNEtt
pHotoGrapHy

landscape and wildlife 
images inspired by places 
visited. size and media to 
order, fine art paper and 
canvas, framed or unframed.

6 parklands road, 
Chichester po19 3Dt
07850 758789

next door to Parklands surgery at the Westgate end of Parklands road. Off 
road parking for 2 cars.

good

good

good

good

partial

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May

share your art trail visits 

 #chichesterarttrail2020
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83   fioNa bEll-CUrriE
paiNtiNG, pastEls

landscape, portrait & natural history 
paintings in oil, watercolour, gouache, 
acrylic and pastel on a range of surfaces in 
various sizes. 

25 parklands road,  
Chichester po19 3Dx
07773 529031

Continue west from the Cathedral, across the 
roundabout, pass the Crate & apple on your 
right. at Pet doctors turn right into Parklands 
road. number 25 is on the left. Park on drive.

84   maUrEEN siNClair
priNtmakiNG

both lino block printing and 
screen prints.

26 parklands road, 
Chichester po19 3Dt
01243 790630

Turn right from Westgate into Parklands 
road, along Parklands road, past the 
island in the road, on the right.  From st 

Paul’s road, left onto Parklands road, 26 on the left before island.

85   Holly NEwNHam
tExtilEs, priNtmakiNG, artists’ 
books

hand printed artwork, stationery 
and homeware using a variety of 
printmaking techniques. Watercolour 
and sketchbooks inspired by natural 
forms.

60 orchard street,  
Chichester po19 1DE
07477 287587
www.lifethehollyway.etsy.com

Go through the small brown gate next to Orchard street car park, opposite the 
church. Through gate and through to the third garden at no.60.

86   HEatHEr mUir
CEramiCs

hand thrown porcelain, functional 
and decorative bowls, pots and 
vases.

46 orchard avenue, 
Chichester po19 3bG
07969 816960
www.heathermuirpottery.com

a few minutes walk from Chichester 
Festival Theatre (northgate) car park. Orchard avenue is first 
turning on right off Orchard street, coming from the northgate 
roundabout.

87   JaCQUEliNE masoN
JEwEllEry

artisan hand crafted polymer 
clay jewellery. bangles, bracelets, 
pendants, necklaces and earrings. 
Fun, bold, contemporary, unique. 

82 oliver whitby road, 
parklands, Chichester 
po19 3lQ
07519 106283

access Oliver Whitby road by the shops. i am the first house on the left just 
after the playing field / Hilary road turning. street parking only. 

88   martiN smitH
paiNtiNG, priNts

ambitiously novel intensely 
coloured precision hybrid 
abstraction/landscape paintings, as 
originals and affordable Fine art 
prints in a range of sizes. the work 
is challenging and refreshing.

4 Canterbury Close, 
Chichester po19 5DD
07967 424983
www.martinvsmithpainter.com

From st Paul’s roundabout take st Paul’s road. right into norwich road, 
immediate right into Canterbury Close. Parking on site. Pedestrians cross to 
east side of st.Paul’s road footpath.

89    GEralDiNE st. aUbyN 
HUbbarD

tExtilEs, DrEssmakiNG

hand woven textiles in silk and other 
natural fibres. individual scarves, wraps 
and clothes in simple shapes.

1 foster road, roussillon park, 
Chichester po19 6DQ
01243 781311

a286 north to Midhurst. Half a mile after 
Chichester Festival Theatre, turn right into 
roussillon Park (Old Barracks). right, then left 
into Whistler avenue. Foster road is second on right, no1 is red house on right.

90   CaroliNE JamEs
paiNtiNG

acrylics on canvas. all 
things “seaside-ey” and 
more besides. commissions 
welcome!

79 Croft mead, 
Chichester po19 6rw
07342 330017

north on Broyle road. Turn right into The Broadway, then right summersdale 
road and immediate left Winterbourne road. second left Croft Mead. no. 79 
is on the left about 2/3 down. Easy parking on road.

good
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Not opEN 
Friday 8th May
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90   biDDy ColboUrNE
paiNtiNG

medium to small watercolours and 
acrylics. mainly natural subjects 
seascapes, landscapes, trees and 
flowers.

79 Croft mead,  
Chichester po19 6rw
07342 330017

north on Broyle road. Turn right into 
The Broadway, then right summersdale road and immediate left Winterbourne 
road. second left Croft Mead. no. 79 is on the left about 2/3 down. Easy 
parking on road.

91   Carol Naylor
tExtilEs, DrawiNG

richly stitched machine embroidered 
textiles that explore qualities of 
colour, texture, and light observed in 
land, sea and sky.

2 Jubilee road,  
Chichester po19 7xb
01243 782075
www.carolnaylor.co.uk

Walk from Chichester Festival Theatre car 
park. Exit by tennis courts, cross Oaklands Way before the roundabout. Jubilee 
road is at the top of new Park road, first house on the left.

92   karEN swaNN
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, 
priNtmakiNG

handmade prints and 
paintings of the natural world 
using a variety of techniques 
and media.

New park Community 
Centre, New park road, 
Chichester po19 7xy
01243 536840
ksswann.com

The new Park Centre is on the Eastern side of Chichester City Centre close to 
East Walls and opposite the end of Jubilee Gardens. limited parking facilities. 

93   liz sHippam
paiNtiNG, priNts

contemporary botanical paintings 
in watercolour, as well as prints and 
cards for sale. also information on my 
botanical painting workshops.

77b st pancras,  
Chichester po19 7ls
07788 972425
www.lizshippam.com

From town centre, head down st Pancras 
towards sainsburys. Venue is by shops on left, just after 
adeleide road but before the crossing. Black railings in front of 
house. Free street parking 50 metres away.

94   traCEy loDGE
JEwEllEry, CEramiCs, mosaiC

mixed media mosaics on slate 
using ceramics, glass and found 
objects.  ceramic flowers and 
fish on rods and carved silver 
jewellery. 

7 silverlock Close, 
Chichester po19 6GQ 
07834 697552
www.chichesterclayandmosaics.co.uk

Head for st richards hospital. Turn towards a&E, then right into swanfield 
drive. Past the Community Centre on right, next right into silverlock Close. 
studio on corner.

partial

Contact us to arrange an appointment:
T. 07876 496563
E. info@reframechichester.com

REFRAME
www. reframechichester.com

Courtyard Studios, Crows Hall Farm
Chilgrove PO18 9HP

• Full range of bespoke 
framing options 

• Mount boards - standard, 
super-thick, oversize and 
multi aperture 

• Wide selection of 
mouldings, frames and 
accessories

PRINT & MAP GALLERY

• High quality prints and 
original artwork 

• Extensive map collection 
• Limited edition original 

wood engraving prints

Also open for Festival of 
Chichester weekend  
27th & 28th June

FRAMING SERVICESgood

partial

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May
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95   GaEl EmmEtt
JEwEllEry

Jewellery designed and made 
in silver, gold, copper, semi 
precious gemstones and enamel 
details. reflecting the shapes 
and colours found in nature and 
the landscape

1 southside, stane st, 
maudlin po18 0pb
07583 304878
www.gaelemmett.co.uk

Chichester a27 Portfield roundabout, take second exit to Goodwood. at next 
roundabout take third exit onto stane street. Continue to small roundabout & 
studio is on the right.

96   liz lUffiNGHam
paiNtiNG

landscape and seascapes mainly 
in oils. some watercolour works.

broadlands, Halnaker 
po18 0NQ
01243 539779
www.lizluffingham.com

a285 towards Petworth, Broadlands is 
second house on left after the anglesey arms Pub. From Boxgrove, turn right 
at crossroads towards Petworth.

97   CHristiaN wallis
wooD, fUrNitUrE

Fine quality handmade furniture 
and lighting.

the old forge, brittens lane, 
Eartham po18 0rs
07795 423222

100yds east of Great Ballards school in 
the centre of Eartham, on the sharp bend 
on the road, directly opposite the sawmill.

98   JoaN bUrNEtt
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, 
priNts

range of media and styles. i 
work in acrylics, watercolour, 
inks and mixed media. i 
enjoy painting seascapes, 
landscapes, flora and fauna.

the folly, Charlton 
po18 0HU 
01243 811307
www.thefollycharlton.com

2 parking places on drive otherwise park near Fox Goes Free.  short walk to 
studio, follow signs.

Aerodrome

Stoughton

Forestside

Aldsworth

Stansted Park DowNs
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Britten's Ln
Dukes Rd
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99   miraNDa mayNE
paiNtiNG

mostly abstract landscapes in gouache 
or oil of the local landscape.

28 Charlton, po18 0HU
01243 811698
@miranda_kate_mayne

Take road opposite The Fox Goes Free, with 
Charlton Barns on the left. at triangle, go 
neither left nor right but straight on. number 
28 is through the pergola at the end.

100   miraNDa pHillimorE
paiNtiNG, tExtilEs, priNtmakiNG

Watercolours landscape,venetian 
architecture and still life. oil sketches of 
lot region of France. some etchings and 
needlepoint tapestry kits and cushions.

barn Cottage, 32 Charlton, 
singleton po18 oHU
07767 785935

a286 north towards Midhurst, to singleton, 
right Charlton and East dean. ‘Fox Goes Free’ 
(excellent Pub) turn right. Park, walk 300m 
central of 3 lanes. Old half-timbered  
cottage, 32.

100   stEpHEN CoDNEr
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG, priNts

mainly oil paintings of chichester 
harbour and city. some still life too.

barn Cottage, 32 Charlton, 
singleton po18 0HU
07949548693

a286 north towards Midhurst, to singleton, 
right Charlton and East dean. ‘Fox Goes 
Free’ (excellent Pub) turn right. Park, walk 
300m central of 3 lanes. Old half-timbered 
cottage, 32.

101   riCHarD wHiNCop
paiNtiNG, priNts

realistic figurative paintings, some 
with a surreal twist. landscape 
paintings inspired by the south 
downs. oils, acrylics, giclée prints.

2 redmans Cottages,  
lavant po18 0bJ
01243 698117
www.richardwhincop.co.uk

north on a286 into lavant. Park in lay-by immediately after Earl of March Pub. 
alternatively, turn right, park down sheepwash lane. redmans Cottages are 
brick/flint cottages 100m further up on right. 

102   NiCola HaNCoCk
paiNtiNG, tExtilEs, DrEssmakiNG

paintings, textile artwork, heirloom 
dressmaking and woollens.

Courtyard studios, Crows Hall 
farm, Chilgrove po18 9Hp
07718 134318
www.nicolahancock.co.uk

a286 north from Chichester. after lavant, left 
fork onto B2141 Chilgrove/Petersfield road. 
after a mile, studios are on left, signposted 
‘The Courtyard’. ample parking.

102   JaNE frEmaNtlE
sCUlptUrE

sculptures hand-carved in alabaster, 
soapstone, onyx, slate and marble.

Courtyard studios, Crows Hall 
farm, Chilgrove po18 9Hp
07864 993241
 www.janefremantle.net

a286 north from Chichester. after lavant, 
left fork onto B2141 Chilgrove/Petersfield 
road. after a mile, the studios are on the left, 
signposted ‘The Courtyard’. ample parking.

Join the conversation

 @chichesterarttrail

VENUE

102
Individual studio workshops to rent

t. 07718 134318
e. nhancockstudios@gmail.com

Studios open for the Art Trail 
& Festival of Chichester 
weekend 27th & 28th June

Creative spaces, beautiful setting,
great company

Courtyard Studios

www.nicolahancockstudios.com

partial

partial partial

partial
partial
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102   JaDE smitH
sCUlptUrE, mEtal, foUND obJECts

Forged metal works.

Courtyard studios,  
Crows Hall farm, Chilgrove 
po18 9Hp

a286 north from Chichester. after lavant, 
left fork onto B2141 Chilgrove/Petersfield 
road. after a mile, the studios are on the left, 
signposted ‘The Courtyard’. ample parking.

102   DaNiEl farmEr
DiGital art, DrawiNG, 
DEsiGN

industrial design - a process 
of design applied to products 
that are to be manufactured 
through techniques of mass 
production.

Courtyard studios, 
Crows Hall farm, Chilgrove po18 9Hp
07944 208153
www.danielfarmer.net

a286 north from Chichester. after lavant, left fork onto B2141 Chilgrove/
Petersfield road. after a mile, the studios are on the left, signposted ‘The 
Courtyard’. ample parking.

102   matt smitH
CEramiCs

Wheel thrown functional 
ceramics made in stoneware 
and porcelain with a 
contemporary aesthetic.

Courtyard studios, Crows 
Hall farm, Chilgrove 
po18 9Hp
07789 973788

a286 north from Chichester. after lavant, left fork onto B2141 Chilgrove/
Petersfield road. after a mile, studios are on left, signposted ‘The Courtyard’. 
ample parking.

Art Courses and Classes  
Bookbinding, calligraphy, life drawing  
and much more. Find out what’s on and  
book your place at pallant.org.uk 

Learn Something New

partial

partial

partial

art 

trail

First 2 weekends in May
Sat & Sun

May 2nd, 3rd

Bank Holiday Fri, Sat & Sun
May 8th, 9th, 10th

10.30am – 5pm 
each day

www.chichesterarttrail.orgwww.chichesterarttrail.org

c H i c H e St e r  o p e n  St u d i o S 

art 

trail
c H i c H e St e r  o p e n  St u d i o S 

2020

StOCKBriDGE DONNINGTON aPUlDraM BIRDHAM 

itCHENOr WEST WITTERING EaSt WittEriNG 

BRACKLESHAM BAY SElSEY HIGHLEIGH SiDlESHaM 

HUNSTON NOrtH MUNDHaM RUNCTON rOSE GrEEN 

PAGHAM alDWiCK COLWORTH SOUtH BErStED 

BOGNOR REGIS FElPHaM FlaNSHaM MIDDLETON 

ON SEA ElMEr YAPTON WalBErtON BARNHAM 

EaStErGatE WESTERGATE alDiNGBOUrNE TANGMERE 

CHiCHEStEr MAUDLIN HalNaKEr EARTHAM 

CHarltON SINGLETON laVaNt CHILGROVE WESt 

StOKE WEST ASHLING FUNtiNGtON STOUGHTON 

EaSt MarDEN WEST MARDEN rOWlaNDS CaStlE 

ALDSWORTH PriNStED SOUTHBOURNE NUtBOUrNE 

HAMBROOK CHiDHaM BOSHAM FiSHBOUrNE

eVerYone  WeLcoMeFree  adMiSSion to 
aLL VenueS

arE YOU aN artiSt WHO 
WOUlD liKE tO jOiN US ON 
tHE trail?
Registration is in November for the Trail in the 
following May. 

Chichester Open Studios Art Trail is a very popular  
event; we attract a large and devoted audience 
for our wide range of work. The Trail provides the 
opportunity to present your work to an enthusiastic 
public in the inspiring context of your own creative 
environment. You will also have publicity for your work 
in the Trail Guide, the Oxmarket Preview Exhibition 
and via a year round presence on the website and 
social media.

If you are an artist living and working in or around 
Chichester, and would like to be part of the Trail, 
visit Join Us on the website. Or you are welcome to 
contact us by email.

www.chichesterarttrail.org                   
info@chichesterarttrail.org

DO YOU ENjOY BEiNG a 
trail GOEr?
Hold on to this Trail Guide and feel free to contact 
artists at a later date. To sign up for the Art Trail 
Newsletter or to keep in touch with Trail artists and 
see their art and practice, visit 

www.chichesterarttrail.org

Mapoverleaf

177 
artiStS

147 
VenueS

CBP001944

aDVErtisE 
iN tHE trail 
GUiDE
reach an audience of 
23,000 visitors and 
artists throughout the 
Trail area and beyond.

contact info@chichesterarttrail.org
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103   ViNCENt Gray
sCUlptUrE

large and small scale sculpture, commissions 
and current projects including design ideas 
for gallery and public spaces.

Vincent Gray sculptures, Unit 2,  
the Courtyard, Crows Hall farm, 
Chilgrove po18 9Hp
07773 581806

www.vincentgray.co.uk

From Chichester heading north, through lavant, 
take first left towards Chilgrove. Courtyard studios 
on left after 1.5 miles. Unit 2 is furthest in on your 
right, behind flint building.

104    JEssiCa 
boUGHtoN

paiNtiNG

landscape oil paintings, from 
the local area and holiday 
locations.

the rectory Coach House, 
Downs road, west stoke 
po18 9bp
07975 882409
@jessicaboughtonpainting

Turn off downs road at the bend into the Old rectory driveway,  it forks off to 
the rectory Coach House behind. The turning is very close to the West stoke 
car park beside Kingley Vale.

105   NEil lawsoN-bakEr
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE

primarily a sculptor but paintings 
and photography are also shown.

Graingers, southbrook road, 
west ashling po18 8DN
07802 896073
www.neillawsonbaker.com

Graingers is the first house in West 
ashling, B2146 north End. a union jack 
flag flies. access through double gates. 

Pavement parking or inside by lower studio. Please do not park blocking gates.

105   laUrEN alDErslaDE
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE

Fine art paintings over 100cms 
and smaller works plus prints of 
bowdleflode illustrations. and 
sculptures.

Graingers studios, Graingers, 
southbrook road, west ashling 
po18 8DN
07886 374371

Graingers is the first house in West ashling, 
B2146 north End. a union jack flag flies. 
access through double gates. Pavement 

parking or inside by lower studio. Please do not park blocking gates.

At a college with a vibrant arts 
culture and exceptional studio 
space 

Graduate Diploma to Masters - Fine Art

Part time diplomas and over 800 short 
courses in art and craft

www.westdean.ac.uk

CREATE YOUR 
FUTURE

UPDATE For 2020 Chichester art trail 99 x 210mm.indd   1 29/01/2020   15:45:01
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106   Nikki HolDEN
pHotoGrapHy

a selection of photographs from 
street/urban landscapes, motor 
sport and nature.

8 admirals walk,  
funtington po18 9lb
01243 573580

Turn into Watery lane by Hallidays 
restaurant. admirals Walk is first turning 
on right. room for some parking in the 
Cul de sac.

107    fioNa barriNGtoN 
Gowar

paiNtiNG, DrawiNG

everyone needs their own bit of 
sky! Fair weather and foul – sky 
studies in oil on square canvas. 
drawings in mixed media.

Jeremys,  
stoughton po18 9Jl
01243 792020

From Chichester, B2178 to Funtington. right onto B2146 (Hares lane) to 
Walderton. right to stoughton. On entering stoughton village, Jeremys is on 
the right opposite the Church Farm sign.

108   JoHN robiNsoN
paiNtiNG

Framed and portfolio watercolour 
paintings covering a wide range of 
subject matter - much local. cards/
notelets from the paintings.

the white House,  
East marden po18 9JE
01243 535271
www.johnrobinsonart.net

a286 north from Chichester. after lavant turn 
left on to B2141. Continue 3.5 
miles. after Chilgrove turn left to 

East Marden. The White House is by the thatched well.

109   tiffaNy robiNsoN
DiGital art, mixED mEDia, 
DrawiNG

abstract expressive drawings and 
mixed-media paintings of figure and 
landscape. landscapes of the mind; 
drawings in film.

Victoria inn,  
west marden po18 9Ep
07834 640707
www.tiffanyrobinson.co.uk

B2147 north towards Compton (past lordington lavender, past Walderton).  
a few miles, turn left at willow trees, the Pub is on the right. 

110   miCHEllE watsoN
paiNtiNG

assorted oil paintings and drawings 
of the female form and portraiture.

buckleys, forestside,  
rowlands Castle po9 6ED
02392 631265
www.michellewatson.art

B2178 from Chichester. approx 2.5 miles 
after Funtington, right into Broadwalk. 
Continue past stansted House for approx 2 
miles to the T-junction. Turn right, Buckleys is 100m on the left.

111   saraH sykEs
CEramiCs

a wide range of highly decorated 
slip domestic ware, which 
includes jugs, bowls. mugs, cups, 
lampshades,oil lamps and more. 

the studio, stansted park, 
rowlands Castle po9 6Dx
07910 713695

www.stanstedstudio.weebly.com

Enter stansted park to Garden Centre. Head for Pavilion Cafe and follow gravel 
path to entrance to the grounds. The studio is situated behind the red brick 
wall.
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112   CHériE lUbboCk
paiNtiNG, sCUlptUrE, priNtmakiNG

abstract sculpture, painting, printmaking and 
film based on assemblage and fragility, with a 
playful element.

the studio, sindles farm,  
aldsworth po10 8Qs
07725 402886
www.cherielubbock.com

From Chichester take the Emsworth Common road until 
you reach aldsworth. Turn right by the sign for sindles 
Farm. drive down the lane into the yard where there is 
plenty of parking.

113    NaNCy 
GooDENs

Glass, DrawiNG, pastEls

seascapes and landscapes 
in fused glass, pastel 
and charcoal drawings. 
information about creative 
classes and workshops at 
artworks

artworks studio 2, 
sindles farm, aldsworth po10 8Qs
07766 919231
artworksstudio.co.uk

From Chichester take B2178 st Pauls road to Funtington. Continue 
approximately 2 miles through Funtington and aldsworth. Turning for sindles 
Farm is then immediately on right. ample parking.

Excellence in print for over 50 years
Selsey, Chichester, West Sussex, PO20 0QH

Telephone: 01243 605234  Email: sales@selseypress.co.uk
www.selseypress.co.uk

We are pleased
to support

Chichester Art Trail
BROCHURES I BOOKS I CATALOGUES 

MAGAZINES I GICLÉE PRINTS I BANNERS 
GREETINGS CARDS I EXHIBITION GRAPHICS

Selsey Press Art Trail Advert 99x210mm.indd   1 04/02/2020   11:32

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 

ARTWORKS 
Creative classes  
& workspace 

 
Glass Fusing 
Silversmithing 
Printmaking 
Drawing 
Textiles 
 
Workspace & 
Venue Hire 
 
Artworks Studio Sindles Farm 
Aldsworth Emsworth PO10 8QS 
 
T: 07766 919231 
E: artworks01@aol.com 

artworksstudio.co.uk 
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114   aNDrEw bailEy
JEwEllEry

sterling silver jewellery celebrating 
shapes, forms and textures found in 
coastal environments.

artworks studio 1, sindles 
farm, aldsworth po10 8Qs
07905 939920
www.artworksstudio.co.uk

From Chichester take B2178 st Pauls road 
to Funtington. Continue approximately 

2 miles through Funtington and aldsworth. Turning for sindles Farm is then 
immediately on right. ample parking.

114   zoE laNE
priNtmakiNG, DrawiNG, priNts

Woodcuts, Wood engravings, 
linocuts and drypoint prints 
depicting the landscape and my 
love of trees.

artworks studio 1,  
sindles farm,  
aldsworth po10 8Qs
07766 919231

From Chichester take B2178 st Pauls road to Funtington. Continue 
approximately 2 miles through Funtington and aldsworth. Turning for sindles 
Farm is then immediately on right. ample parking.

             
             

HEAD1109 - Chichester Art Trial DL Advert - ARTWORK.indd   1 17/01/2019   17:19
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arE yoU aN artist wHo woUlD 
likE to JoiN Us oN tHE art trail?

registration is in November for the 
art trail in the following may. 

Chichester art Trail is a very popular 
event attracting a large and devoted 
audience for our wide range of work. 
Thousands of Trail Goers enjoy days out 

visiting artists and their studios. You will also have publicity 
for your work in the Trail Guide, the Oxmarket Preview 
Exhibition and a year round presence 
on the website and social media.

if you would like more information,  
email info@chichesterarttrail.org  
or visit www.chichesterarttrail.org

Do yoU ENJoy bEiNG  
a trail GoEr?
the art trail website is busy all year round, not just 
at trail time! 

sign up for the art Trail newsletter to keep in touch with 
art Trail artists, their art and practice.

www.chichesterarttrail.org
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115    HEatHEr 
bowriNG

paiNtiNG, mixED 
mEDia, artists’ books

tactile paintings in 
plaster and acrylics. 
some with audio 
descriptions. artist 
books made of wood, 
leather and gilding.

wayside Cottage, tuppenny lane, Emsworth po10 8HG
01243 372668
www.heatherbowring.com

a259 from Chichester. From southbourne Church, Tuppenny lane is half a mile 
onwards on the right. Wayside cottage is the first cottage in the lane. Park in 
the drive.

116   ViCtoria browN
tExtilEs, JEwEllEry, milliNEry

Wearable hats and inventive jewellery 
inspired by textiles. 

181 main road,  
Emsworth po10 8Ez
07941 555290
victoriabrownmilliner.co.uk

a259 towards Emsworth. at southbourne 
roundabout, continue straight along Main 
road towards Emsworth for just under ½ a 
mile. 181 is on right after Parham Place. 
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117   ClaUDia parkEr
Glass, mosaiC

a modern take on leaded 
lights using reflective 
materials, copper, wire, jewels 
and glass, and glass mosaic.

Claybourne,  
prinsted lane,  
prinsted po10 8Hs
01243 375242

a259 westward from Chichester towards Emsworth. after southbourne, turn 
left onto Prinsted lane. Claybourne is on the right, near the bottom of the lane.

117    CHristiNE 
lababiDi

JEwEllEry, mixED mEDia, 
Glass

Fused glass bowls,hangings,light 
catchers and standing curves. 
some larger wall pieces 
combining glass and resin. 
Garden features and jewellery.

Claybourne, prinsted lane, prinsted po10 8Hs
01243 375242
www.facebook.com/christinelababidiglass

a259 westward from Chichester towards Emsworth. after southbourne, turn 
left onto Prinsted lane. Claybourne is on the right, near the bottom of the lane.

118   bill wilCox
paiNtiNG, pHotoGrapHy, 
artists’ books, 
CoNstrUCtioNs

drawings, photos, prints, 
collages, books, paintings, 
constructions inspired by nature.

77 stein road, 
southbourne po10 8lr
07518 372624
www.wilcoxart.co.uk

right into stein road at southbourne roundabout on a259. Cross over the 
level crossing. 77 stein road is on left opposite Cooks lane, behind the silver 
birches.

119    malColm 
maCDoNalD

CEramiCs

a range of both functional and 
decorative stoneware pottery.

the studio at Dobbies, farm 
lane, Nutbourne po18 8sa
01243 372830
www.dobbies.net

Take a259 through Bosham and Chidham to nutbourne. Farm lane is 
immediate left after the petrol filling station. studio is at the end of the lane on 
the left.

120   karEN saUNDErs
JEwEllEry

hand crafted Gold and silver 
Jewellery including stone set rings, 
bangles, necklaces, and earrings. 

brenty, main road, 
Nutbourne po18 8rt
07979 851764
www.ks-jewellery.co.uk

a259 from Chichester, pass the 
Barleycorn Pub in Chidham and the studio is 700m on the left. From Emsworth, 
drive through southbourne, pass the Esso garage and the studio is 150m on 
the right.

121   marisE rosE
paiNtiNG, CEramiCs

a range of practical and 
decorative stoneware pottery 
some of which is smoke 
fired. large textured abstract 
landscape paintings.

19 flatt road,  
Nutbourne po18 8sl 
07970 115280 

nutbourne on a259, go north up Broad rd towards nutbourne 
station. First turning on left into Flatt road and left again. no 19 
is on left. limited parking.

122   ElliE pHilpot
paiNtiNG

oil, acrylic and pastel paintings of 
food, flowers and animals. various sizes 
up to 100cm x 100cm.

the bowers, scant road west, 
Hambrook po18 8Ua
07984 379246
www.elliephilpot.co.uk

Barleycorn Pub nutbourne, turn onto Broad 
road. Or turn onto Cheesemans lane from 
Funtington. Both go to Hambrook Post Office. scant road West is opposite 
Post Office, 6th house on right. Use side gate. 

123   pat tEmpEst
tExtilEs, mixED mEDia, priNtmakiNG

large scale mixed media, textiles and 
printmaking. 

40 the avenue,  
Hambrook po18 8ty
07916 427377

a259, after Bosham, right into Broad road. The 
avenue is on right before the Post Office. From 
B246 Funtington, left into Cheesmans lane, 
second left into The avenue after a27 bridge. 
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124   barbara wiNklEr
sCUlptUrE, CEramiCs, mEtal

mix of limestone, serpentine 
and clay sculptures. drawings 
and filigree wire structures also 
on show.

amberhurst, Hambrook 
Hill, Hambrook po18 8UQ
01243 573834

From nutbourne go north over trunk road. Turn left into West ashling road, left 
into Hambrook Hill. Pass last house on the right and enter through gate.

124   DaViD robErts
sCUlptUrE, wooD

serpentine sculptures and wooden 
furniture.

amberhurst, Hambrook Hill, 
Hambrook po18 8UQ
01243 573834

From nutbourne go north over trunk road. Turn 
left into West ashling road, left into Hambrook 
Hill. Pass last house on the right and enter 
through gate. 

125   Camilla HyDE
JEwEllEry

camilla’s contemporary silver jewellery 
is designed to complement today’s 
casual but elegant fashion. each piece is 
individually crafted by her.

2 manor farm Cottages,  
Cot lane, Chidham po18 8sx
07887 998087

Turn off a259 at the Barleycorn Pub. down Cot 
lane approximately a mile, past the Old House 
at Home Pub. The cottage is on right.

125   mikE saVaGE
sCUlptUrE, mEtal

metal sculpture for the garden. 
architectural metal pods. 
copper and aluminium birds, 
fish, bees, dragonflies and 
flowers for boarders and ponds.

2 manor farm  
Cottages, Cot lane, 
Chidham po18 8sx
01243 375212

Turn off a259 at the Barleycorn Pub. down Cot lane approximately a mile, past 
the Old House at Home Pub. The cottage is on right.

126    karEN  
oNGlEy-sNook 

mixED mEDia, priNtmakiNG, Glass

Fused, stained and slumped glass, 
mixed media paintings, 

34 North road, 
 bosham po18 8Nl 
01243 573411
www.ongley-snookdesigns.com

Bosham roundabout on a259, take the road 
directly in front of the White swan Pub, 
Penwarden Way. First left into north road, 
3/4s of the way up the road, on right, pink peeling door.

127   CarolyN maCkwooD
paiNtiNG

oil paintings large and small. looking 
at the drama of sky over sea - warm 
to wild.

Delling lodge, Delling Close, 
bosham po18 8Np
01243 573287
www.carolynmackwood.com

at Bosham roundabout on a259 take 
Bosham Church Quay exit onto delling 
lane. delling Close on right, after sign to southfield ind. Park. studio at end of 
close, next to field.

128   tHomas baiN
CEramiCs

stoneware and raku ceramics made on 
the potter’s wheel. pieces are inspired 
by function and form and made in 
stoneware and porcelain.

the boathouse pottery, 
4 yatchmans Cottages,  
walton lane, bosham po18 8Qf
05653 36753
www.thomasbainceramics.com

From a259 into Old Bosham via delling lane. at the end of the road, turn 
left into Walton lane. Just past Bosham Primary school, the studio is situated 
behind the Yachtmans Cottages. Parking in lay-bys only.

128   abi fox
sCUlptUrE, CEramiCs, priNtmakiNG

handmade ceramics, both sculptural 
and functional. also showing 
photography and prints.

the boathouse pottery,  
4 yachtmans Cottages,  
walton lane, bosham po18 8Qf
07446 683388
www.artovie.com

From a259 into Old Bosham via delling lane. at the end of the road, turn 
left into Walton lane. Just past Bosham Primary school, the studio is situated 
behind the Yachtmans Cottages. Parking in lay-bys only.Join the conversation

 @chichesterarttrail
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129   JamEs warE
paiNtiNG, priNtmakiNG, DrawiNG

oil painting and printmaking, large to 
miniature sizes. landscape, figurative 
and abstract adaptations from 
experience, investigating composition, 
colour and light processed with roller 
and brush

16 Critchfield road,  
bosham po18 8HH
07833 585749

www.jameswaregallery.wordpress.com

Bosham roundabout on a259. Take turning to Bosham Church and Quay. at T 
junction turn right at Berkeley arms. Critchfield road is first on right.

130   JaNE rUssEll
JEwEllEry

beautiful, bold and colourful bead 
jewellery made from semi precious 
stones, freshwater pearls and silver.

21 Critchfield road,  
bosham po18 8HH
01243 574483
www.janerusselljewellery.co.uk

From Bosham roundabout on a259, turn to 
Bosham Church and Quay. at the T junction by the Berkeley arms, turn right.  
Critchfield road is first on the right.

131   GayNor DiCkEsoN
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia, DrawiNG

award winning botanical art in 
watercolour, coloured pencil, 
graphite or ink. book tuition, discuss 
commissions or buy original artwork, 
limited edition prints and cards.

saltings, windmill field, 
bosham po18 8lH
01243 573405
www.gaynorsflora.com

From roundabout on a259, down towards Bosham, right at Berkley arms Pub, 
first turning right, Critchfield road. Follow round a sharp left. Windmill Field is 
the right fork straight ahead.

132   aNDrEw lEaN
paiNtiNG, wooD, mixED mEDia

british wildlife illustrated on reclaimed wooden 
boards and canvas. each work is original and unique.

7 moreton road, bosham po18 8ll 
07929 020095
@andyandrachael

in Bosham, take delling lane. at the Berkley arms turn right 
into Bosham lane. at the Millstream Hotel turn right into 
Moreton road. 
 

 

133   pHilippa smitH
tExtilEs

patchwork quilts made in my 
home by me.

11 spindrift mews, 
bosham po18 8lw
01243 576824

after the Millstream Hotel in Bosham, 
turn right into Moreton rd, right into 
Windward rd and right into spindrift Mews. no. 11 is on the right.

134   miN maUDE
paiNtiNG

very large abstract work 
based on travel and maps. 
smaller varied work.

annex to mill House, 
Quay meadow, bosham 
po18 8ly
07549 028833

next to the church on Quay Meadow.

135   alisoN warNEr
pHotoGrapHy

monochrome fine art photographic 
portraits of pushkar’s cameleers. 
prints available by order. portraiture 
commissions undertaken, or join ali’s 
indian photography tours.

2 mariner’s terrace,  
the trippett, shore road, 
bosham po18 8Ja
07841 395067
www.aliwarnerphotography.com

Park in public car park in Bosham. Exit towards sea, turn left, walk along raised 
sea wall, terrace of fisherman’s cottages. number 2 is blue.

136   simoN HEmpsEll
sCUlptUrE, mEtal

Garden sculpture, curvaceous, 
contemporary sculpture crafted 
from metal and stainless steel in a 
garden setting. Great views of the 
downs plus tea and cake.

Hideaway, smugglers lane, 
bosham po18 8Qw
07501 213800
www.gardenartandsculpture.co.uk

at a259 Bosham roundabout take Bosham exit onto delling lane. Berkeley 
arms left, first right Taylors lane. 1.5 miles right at gates of Bosham Hoe, 
smugglers lane. House halfway up on the right.
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137   pEtra wortH
JEwEllEry, mEtal, foUND obJECts

uniquely handcrafted jewellery 
inspired by land and sea. a variety of 
pieces using fine silver, semi-precious 
stones, found objects, gold and silver.

broughton House,  
bosham Hoe po18 8Es
01243 573360

www.urbandangle.etsy.com

Three miles south of Bosham. Go through the white gates at Bosham Hoe 
(marked private road). Take the first left road. First house on the left. Plenty of 
parking.

137   rEbECCa rosE
JEwEllEry

lovingly handcrafted jewellery. using 
precious metals and gemstones, 
each piece is made by hand using 
traditional silversmithing techniques.

broughton House,  
bosham Hoe po18 8Es
01243 573360

www.knottedrosejewellery.etsy.com

Three miles south of Bosham. Go through the white gates at Bosham Hoe 
(marked private road). Take the first left road. First house on the left. Plenty of 
parking.

138   EDwarD JoHNsoN
wooD, fUrNitUrE

a selection of beautifully designed 
limited-edition handcrafted 
contemporary furniture made from 
a wide variety and combination of 
timbers.

pea barn, old park farm, old 
park lane, bosham po18 8Ex
01243 696606

www.edwardjohnsonstudio.co.uk

Old Park lane is off a259. drive down Old Park lane for 1.2m, 
Old Park Farm is on left, look out for the black electric gates 
and the Edward Johnson sign.

138   NataliE DowsE
paiNtiNG, ViDEo

a selection of figurative oil paintings 
on canvas and panel from recent 
series.

pea barn, old park farm, old 
park lane, bosham po18 8Ex
01243 696606

www.nataliedowse.co.uk

Old Park lane is off a259. drive down Old Park lane for 1.2m, 
Old Park Farm is on left, look out for the black electric gates 
and the Edward Johnson sign.

139   HElEN frost
sCUlptUrE, mixED mEDia, foUND 
obJECts

a variety of mixed media framed and 
sculptural pieces combining found, 
recycled and handmade objects.

20 Newport Drive,  
fishbourne po19 3QQ
01243 785378
www.helenfrostartist.com

north along salthill road, turn left immediately after the level crossing into 
newport drive. Turn right at the T Junction and we are a short distance along 
on the right. Parking in newport drive.

139   alaN frost
pHotoGrapHy

an eclectic mix of fine art monochrome 
photographs, depicting a wide range 
of genre including uK landscapes, 
churches and other subjects.

20 Newport Drive,  
fishbourne po19 3QQ
01243 785378
www.alanfrostphotography.com

north along salthill road, turn left 
immediately after the level crossing into newport drive. Turn right at the T 
Junction and we are a short distance along on the right. Parking in newport 
drive.

140   CHristiNE EVaNs
paiNtiNG, Glass, kNittiNG

hand-spun wool and alpaca, hand-
dyed yarns, watercolour flower 
paintings, hand-painted glass vases, 
hand-knitted lace shawls and scarves.

79 salthill road,  
fishbourne po19 3QD
01243 789965
www.artinbloom.org.uk

From the a259 Fishbourne, sign-posted to the roman Palace, turn into salthill 
road. Continue across the Fishbourne railway crossing. number 79 is on left 
opposite deeside avenue.

141   patriCia sHEars
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG, priNts

Watercolours and oils, landscape 
and still life, and chinese-style.

26a Halfrey road, 
fishbourne po18 8bl
01243 781008
www.patriciashears.com

Halfrey road runs between salthill 
road and Blackboy lane, near the top, coming from Fishbourne’s Main road. 
Parking in the double driveway and on the road. Not opEN 

Sat 9th May &  
Sun 10th May

Not opEN 
Sat 9th May &  
Sun 10th May
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142   Jo flatt
paiNtiNG, DrawiNG

Water colour and ink drawing 
inspired by my garden and a 
range of landscapes.

62 salthill road, 
fishbourne po19 3pz
01243 778338

salthill road, off the a259. Continue 
over the level crossing for approximately 1/4 mile. number 62 
is on right, just before crossroads with Clay lane. Parking in 
driveway.

143   bEC HopkiNs 
paiNtiNG, mixED mEDia

a variety of paintings using gold leaf, 
acrylic, watercolour and ink inspired 
by our beautiful coastline. 

3 Hannah place, Clay lane, 
fishbourne po19 3px
07737 026160

www.bechopkins.co.uk

in the new builds just past Follis Garden, in 
the row of six houses facing out on to Clay 
lane rather than down in the estate. 

144   mEGaN DoCkErill
paiNtiNG, priNts, HomEwarE

originals and prints of wildlife and still life 
watercolour paintings. homeware such as 
aprons, tea towels and coasters, with cute 
illustrations on. 

16 taylors Copse,  
fishbourne po19 3fD
07554 422718

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/meglillicrap-studio

From a27 Tesco roundabout, a259 towards 
Fishbourne. after about 0.5 miles, right onto 
salthill. after about 0.5 miles, right onto Clay 
lane. 100m on right.

144   tim DoCkErill
paiNtiNG, wooD, priNts

oil and watercolour paintings on 
various mediums, contemporary style 
and mainly influenced by wildlife and 
nature.

16 taylors Copse,  
fishbourne po19 3fD
07857 467611

From a27 Tesco roundabout, a259 towards 
Fishbourne. after about 0.5 miles, right 

onto salthill. after about 0.5 miles, right onto Clay lane. 100m on right.

145   isabEl DoDsoN
paiNtiNG, pastEls, DrawiNG

landscape in a variety of sizes and 
media.

12 mill lane,  
fishbourne po19 3JN
01243 530 565
www.isabeldodson.com

From Chichester, along a259, turn left 
immediately before Bull’s Head pub. 
studio on right overlooking the pond.

146   lEo stEVENsoN
paiNtiNG

landscapes (urban & rural), seascapes 
and aviation paintings.

63 fishbourne road west, 
fishbourne po19 3JJ
01243 787842
www.leostevenson.com

100 yards east of The Woolpack pub; park there, 
or park on the pavement outside studio, leaving 
enough pavement clear for pedestrians.

147   loU JoHNs
sCUlptUrE

Figures 7cm-3m tall: silver, bronze, 
bronze resin and new work in plaster – 
set in magical gardens with woods and 
streams.

weston House, 59 fishbourne 
road west, fishbourne po19 3JJ
01243 530810
www.lou-johns.co.uk

On left entering Fishbourne 
going west. Parking when 
possible in church car park after 

apuldram lane (follow signs across meadow and up footpath) or Woolpack Pub 
(avoiding sunday lunchtimes please). 

Join the conversation

 @chichesterarttrail

G&
For the ultimate creative experience, enjoy a 
day at my fully equipped studio in Emsworth, 
where you can design and make your own 
piece of silver jewellery to take home. Day 
includes full tuition, all materials and lunch.

Glitter & Twisted: The Studio, 50 Hollybank Lane, Emsworth PO10 7UE 
Tel: 07786 005955  Email: lydia@glitterandtwisted.co.uk  Web: glitterandtwisted.co.uk

Silver Workshop
When was the last time you  
did something for the first time?

good

good

good

partial

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May

Not opEN 
Friday 8th May
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Vanessa Meyer  ................ 80
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alison Baxter  ................... 63
Heather Bowring  ........... 115
anne Burn  ..........................3
Joan Burnett  .................... 98
sarah dalgarno  ................ 18
Gaynor dickeson  ........... 131
Helen Frost  .................... 139
Mark Gatehouse  .................1
Gilli Higgs  ........................ 33
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lorraine Keeler  ................ 28
Christine lababidi  ......... 117
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Jill Madgwick  ................... 49
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Tiffany robinson  ............ 109
angela simmonds  ........... 55
Jo strain  .......................... 66
Karen swann  .................... 92
Helio Teles  ....................... 45
Pat Tempest  ................... 123

mosaiC  
Tracey lodge  ................... 94
Claudia Parker  ............... 117

paiNtiNG  
lauren alderslade .......... 105
Catherine Barnes  ............. 81
Fiona Barrington Gowar ...107

artists by CatEGory
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isabel dodson  ............... 145
natalie dowse  ............... 138
Grahame dudley  ............. 30
Jonathan Edwards  ........... 30
sue England  .................... 42
Christine Evans  .............. 140
Jo Flatt  .......................... 142
laura Fletcher  .................. 36
Barry Foord  ..................... 37
linda Foskett  ................... 12
Mark Gatehouse ................. 1
Josephine Gibson  ............ 30
Perdi Goldsmith  .............. 13
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Patricia Griffin  .................. 67
Penny Hamblin  ................ 26
nicola Hancock  ............. 102
rupert Head  .................... 60
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Gilli Higgs  ........................ 33
sue Hofman  ..................... 24
Philip Hood  .........................6
Bec Hopkins  .................. 143
Peter Hutton  .................... 51
Caroline James  ................ 90
neil lawson-Baker  ......... 105
andrew lean  ................. 132
Chérie lubbock  ............. 112
liz luffingham  ................. 96
Carolyn Mackwood  ....... 127
Jill Madgwick  ................... 49
shazia Mahmood  ................8
Min Maude  .................... 134
Miranda Mayne  ............... 99
luke McEwen  .................. 71
lyn Messenger  ...................2

Pam Miskelly  .................... 65
susie Olford  ..................... 52
Patsy Parfitt  ........................2
Miranda Phillimore  ........ 100
Ellie Philpot  ................... 122
Kamala rao  ...................... 72
lizzie reakes  ................... 21
Phil reed  ......................... 76
sandra reeves  ................. 23
John robinson  ............... 108
Marise rose  ................... 121
Jazmine saunders  ............ 78
Patricia shears  ............... 141
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Emily siemieniec  ............. 34
angela simmonds  ........... 55
Martin smith  .................... 88
leo stevenson  ............... 146
Hannah strange  ............... 73
Karen swann  .................... 92
angeline Tournier  ............ 22
rosy Turner  ...................... 79
Chris Warden  ................... 48
James Ware  ................... 129
Michelle Watson  ............ 110
richard Whincop  ........... 101
Bill Wilcox  ...................... 118
Marion Witcomb  ............. 50

papEr  
Chris Warden  ................... 48

pastEls  
Fiona Bell-Currie  .............. 83
isabel dodson  ............... 145
nicki dyke  ....................... 77
nancy Goodens  ............. 113
rita Herbert  ..................... 57
lyn Messenger  ...................2
Patsy Parfitt  ........................2
Phil reed  ......................... 76
angela simmonds  ........... 55

pHotoGrapHy  
denis Bennett  .................. 82
Jonathan Edwards  ........... 30
alan Frost  ...................... 139
nikki Holden  .................. 106
Jill Mosely  ........................ 19
alison Warner  ................ 135
Bill Wilcox  ...................... 118

priNtmakiNG  
Tom Boulton  .................... 44
Will dyke  ......................... 77
nicki dyke  ....................... 77

linda Foskett  ................... 12
abi Fox  .......................... 128
Patricia Griffin  .................. 67
sue Hofman  ..................... 24
Zoe lane  ........................ 114
Chérie lubbock  ............. 112
rosie Montford  ............... 74
Holly newnham  ............... 85
Karen Ongley-snook  ..... 126
Miranda Phillimore  ........ 100
Kamala rao  ...................... 72
Maureen sinclair  .............. 84
Karen swann ....................  92
Pat Tempest  ................... 123
James Ware  ................... 129

priNts  
angela Benwell  ............... 27
daphne Casdagli  ............. 10
Elsie Green  ...................... 30
Jill Madgwick  ................... 49
Joan Burnett  .................... 98
Jonathan Edwards  ........... 30
Karen Boxall  .................... 58
laura Fletcher ..................  36
liz shippam  ..................... 93
Martin smith  .................... 88
Megan dockerill  ............ 144
Patricia shears  ............... 141
Patsy Parfitt  ........................2
Philip Hood  .........................6
richard Whincop  ........... 101
stephen Codner  ............ 100
sue England  .................... 42
Tim dockerill  ................. 144
Tom Boulton  .................... 44
Will dyke  ......................... 77
Zoe lane  ........................ 114

sCUlptUrE  
lauren alderslade  ......... 105
James armstrong  ............ 53
Peter Barton  .................... 16
alexandra Beale  .............. 11
Camilla Blackett  ..................4
Graham Brock .................. 25
Fiona Champion  .............. 61
su Cloud  .......................... 38

abi Fox  .......................... 128
Jane Fremantle  .............. 102
Helen Frost  .................... 139
Vincent Gray  .................. 103
Marc Hammond  ............... 79
simon Hempsell  ............ 136
Gill Hunter nudds  ........... 59
lou Johns  ...................... 147
neil lawson-Baker  ......... 105
Chérie lubbock  ............. 112
Mim McCann  ................... 10
david roberts  ................ 124
Jazmine saunders  ............ 78
Mike savage  .................. 125
Jade smith  ..................... 102
Heather stevens  .............. 64
Vidya Thirunarayan  .......... 66
Barbara Winkler  ............. 124

tExtilEs  
alison Baxter  ................... 63
angela Benwell  ............... 27
Victoria Brown  ............... 116
nicola Hancock  ............. 102
debbie lamb  ................... 35
sue Mapley  ...................... 41
Vanessa Meyer  ................ 80
Carol naylor  .................... 91
Holly newnham  ............... 85
Miranda Phillimore  ........ 100
diane shaw  ...................... 69
Philippa smith  ............... 133
Geraldine st. aubyn  
Hubbard ........................... 89
Christine Tebbitt  .............. 54
Pat Tempest  ................... 123

ViDEo  
natalie dowse  ............... 138

wooD  
James armstrong  ............ 53
Graham Brock .................. 25
John Cole  ........................ 29
Tim dockerill  ................. 144
iain Grant  ......................... 20
Edward Johnson  ............ 138
andrew lean  ................. 132
david roberts  ................ 124
Christian Wallis  ................ 97



artists by VENUE
1 Mark Gatehouse
2 Patsy Parfitt
2 lyn Messenger
3 anne Burn
4 Camilla Blackett 
5 anne Marshall
6 Philip Hood
7 Katherine Bowra
8 shazia Mahmood
9 Paul Mahony
10 daphne Casdagli
10 Mim McCann
11 alexandra Beale
12 linda Foskett
13 Perdi Goldsmith
14 Toni richards
15 Michael Cowley
16 Peter Barton
17 Jan Culverwell
18 sarah dalgarno
19 Jill Mosely 
20 iain Grant
21 lizzie reakes 
22 angeline Tournier
23 sandra reeves
24 sue Hofman
25 Graham Brock
26 Penny Hamblin
26 Jenny Murrell
27 angela Benwell
28 lorraine Keeler
29 John Cole
30 Grahame dudley
30 Jonathan Edwards
30 Elsie Green
30 Josephine Gibson
31 Gaye Clear
32 Kim Tattersall
33 Gilli Higgs
34 Emily siemieniec
35 debbie lamb
36 laura Fletcher
37 Barry Foord
38 su Cloud
39 Collette Batho
40 Jane Fowler
40 Jan slough
41 sue Mapley
42 sue England
43 Jan simpson
44 Tom Boulton
45 Helio Teles
46 Jacky Bellamy
47 Georgina davies
48 Michele redford
48 Chris Warden
49 Jill Madgwick
50 Marion Witcomb
51 Peter Hutton
52 susie Olford
53 James armstrong

54 Christine Tebbitt
55 angela simmonds
55 Penny Kirk
56 linda smith
57 rita Herbert
58 Karen Boxall
59 Gill Hunter nudds
60 rupert Head
61 Fiona Champion
62 Jonathan Waights
63 alison Baxter
64 Pim Gleadle
64 Heather stevens
65 Pam Miskelly
66 Vidya Thirunarayan
66 Jo strain
67 Patricia Griffin
68 Clare arent
69 diane shaw
70 Ghislaine davis
71 luke McEwen
72 Kamala rao
73 Hannah strange
74 rosie Montford
75 Margaret Hurst
76 Phil reed
77 Will dyke
77 nicki dyke
78 Jazmine saunders
79 rosy Turner
79 Marc Hammond
80 Vanessa Meyer
81 Catherine Barnes
82 denis Bennett
83 Fiona Bell-Currie
84 Maureen sinclair
85 Holly newnham
86 Heather Muir
87 Jacqueline Mason
88 Martin smith
89  Geraldine  

st. aubyn Hubbard
90 Caroline James
90 Biddy Colbourne
91 Carol naylor
92 Karen swann
93 liz shippam
94 Tracey lodge
95 Gael Emmett
96 liz luffingham
97 Christian Wallis
98 Joan Burnett
99 Miranda Mayne
100 Miranda Phillimore
100 stephen Codner
101 richard Whincop
102 nicola Hancock
102 Jane Fremantle
102 Jade smith
102 daniel Farmer
102 Matt smith

103 Vincent Gray
104 Jessica Boughton
105 neil lawson-Baker
105 lauren alderslade
106 nikki Holden
107  Fiona Barrington 

Gowar
108 John robinson
109 Tiffany robinson
110 Michelle Watson
111 sarah sykes
112 Chérie lubbock
113 nancy Goodens
114 andrew Bailey
114 Zoe lane
115 Heather Bowring
116 Victoria Brown
117 Claudia Parker
117 Christine lababidi
118 Bill Wilcox
119 Malcolm Macdonald
120 Karen saunders
121 Marise rose
122 Ellie Philpot
123 Pat Tempest
124 Barbara Winkler
124 david roberts
125 Camilla Hyde
125 Mike savage
126  Karen Ongley-

snook 
127 Carolyn Mackwood
128 Thomas Bain
128 abi Fox
129 James Ware
130 Jane russell
131 Gaynor dickeson
132 andrew lean
133 Philippa smith
134 Min Maude
135 alison Warner
136 simon Hempsell
137 Petra Worth
137 rebecca rose
138 Edward Johnson
138 natalie dowse
139 Helen Frost
139 alan Frost
140 Christine Evans
141 Patricia shears
142 Jo Flatt
143 Bec Hopkins 
144 Megan dockerill
144 Tim dockerill
145 isabel dodson
146 leo stevenson
147 lou Johns
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itCHENOr WEST WITTERING EaSt WittEriNG 

BRACKLESHAM BAY SElSEY HIGHLEIGH SiDlESHaM 
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PAGHAM alDWiCK COLWORTH SOUtH BErStED 
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eVerYone  WeLcoMeFree  adMiSSion to 
aLL VenueS

arE YOU aN artiSt WHO 
WOUlD liKE tO jOiN US ON 
tHE trail?
Registration is in November for the Trail in the 
following May. 

Chichester Open Studios Art Trail is a very popular  
event; we attract a large and devoted audience 
for our wide range of work. The Trail provides the 
opportunity to present your work to an enthusiastic 
public in the inspiring context of your own creative 
environment. You will also have publicity for your work 
in the Trail Guide, the Oxmarket Preview Exhibition 
and via a year round presence on the website and 
social media.

If you are an artist living and working in or around 
Chichester, and would like to be part of the Trail, 
visit Join Us on the website. Or you are welcome to 
contact us by email.

www.chichesterarttrail.org                   
info@chichesterarttrail.org

DO YOU ENjOY BEiNG a 
trail GOEr?
Hold on to this Trail Guide and feel free to contact 
artists at a later date. To sign up for the Art Trail 
Newsletter or to keep in touch with Trail artists and 
see their art and practice, visit 

www.chichesterarttrail.org
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trail

First 2 weekends in May
Sat & Sun

May 2nd, 3rd

Bank Holiday Fri, Sat & Sun
May 8th, 9th, 10th

10.30am – 5pm 
each day

www.chichesterarttrail.orgwww.chichesterarttrail.org

c H i c H e St e r  o p e n  St u d i o S 

art 

trail
c H i c H e St e r  o p e n  St u d i o S 

2020

StOCKBriDGE DONNINGTON aPUlDraM BIRDHAM 

itCHENOr WEST WITTERING EaSt WittEriNG 

BRACKLESHAM BAY SElSEY HIGHLEIGH SiDlESHaM 

HUNSTON NOrtH MUNDHaM RUNCTON rOSE GrEEN 

PAGHAM alDWiCK COLWORTH SOUtH BErStED 

BOGNOR REGIS FElPHaM FlaNSHaM MIDDLETON 

ON SEA ElMEr YAPTON WalBErtON BARNHAM 

EaStErGatE WESTERGATE alDiNGBOUrNE TANGMERE 

CHiCHEStEr MAUDLIN HalNaKEr EARTHAM 

CHarltON SINGLETON laVaNt CHILGROVE WESt 

StOKE WEST ASHLING FUNtiNGtON STOUGHTON 

EaSt MarDEN WEST MARDEN rOWlaNDS CaStlE 

ALDSWORTH PriNStED SOUTHBOURNE NUtBOUrNE 

HAMBROOK CHiDHaM BOSHAM FiSHBOUrNE

eVerYone  WeLcoMeFree  adMiSSion to 
aLL VenueS

arE YOU aN artiSt WHO 
WOUlD liKE tO jOiN US ON 
tHE trail?
Registration is in November for the Trail in the 
following May. 

Chichester Open Studios Art Trail is a very popular  
event; we attract a large and devoted audience 
for our wide range of work. The Trail provides the 
opportunity to present your work to an enthusiastic 
public in the inspiring context of your own creative 
environment. You will also have publicity for your work 
in the Trail Guide, the Oxmarket Preview Exhibition 
and via a year round presence on the website and 
social media.

If you are an artist living and working in or around 
Chichester, and would like to be part of the Trail, 
visit Join Us on the website. Or you are welcome to 
contact us by email.

www.chichesterarttrail.org                   
info@chichesterarttrail.org

DO YOU ENjOY BEiNG a 
trail GOEr?
Hold on to this Trail Guide and feel free to contact 
artists at a later date. To sign up for the Art Trail 
Newsletter or to keep in touch with Trail artists and 
see their art and practice, visit 

www.chichesterarttrail.org
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